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The Romantic SeasonA Stunning Springtime Suit
tive. It offers such cordial invitation
to tragic blunders which not al' the
seasons to follow can undo!

How shall one be safe against the
mischievous magic of spring even-ning-

By slipping into a comfort

HEADS WOMAN'S CLUB

SECTION,

Spring is a wonderful setting for
soft words and tender handclasps and
kisses and embraces. It is the mating
time of the whole world. Leaves and
trees and fruits and flowers burst into
life, and the tomcats on the back fence
join with the returning birds in a
symphony which cannot be guaran
teed to please every ear. 'But every heart can be guaranteed
to feel it. And then all the "danger"
and "beware" xicrnc nncrtif tA h (rath.
ercd up from the ponds where skating
wasn t saie during tne winter and
scattered as sicn nnt nn th hich.
way of life!

Snrinir i ih npintA
"beware" season. The breezes cajole
you and the sun caresses you, and all
the world seems trembling into a
procession tnat goes two by two. bo
who wants to be alone? And who is
not likelv tn nlav Titania tn a ctiinid
braying Bottom if King Oberon is
noi mere 10 get me nomage wnicli is
his due?

Fallintr in love i nrh a hf.ai.fif.,1
proceeding that to see it done un- -

neautituuy or inemcicntly is tragic.
And spring is so tempting and seduc

30c

Quart

MRS. GEORGE B. DARR.

By BEATRICEFAIRFAX.

There is wine in the air these first,

crisp spring days, and most of us are

Tairly drunk with the joy of living. A

dangerous state that, and one which
it behooves us to examine carefully.
Spring will "get" most of us unless
we very sanely investigate the things
which she is trying to do. to us, and
good naturedly refuse to be swept
out in the midstream as if we were
the broken-u- p ice crust of winter
which swirls down the spring freshet

and disappears.
Spring madness is such a pleasant

disease that one is tempted to yield
rather than to fight. All the strange
little emotions and desires which stir
are so delicious that it is a tempta-
tion merely to rhapsodize over how
beautifully they fit in with the tiny
buds and leaves which are clamoring
up into life. But what do all these
"delicious" little symptoms of waking
life do to us? They drive us into
unconsidered follies of the emotions
and the pocketbook, and they prevent
us from keeping our minds on our
jobs.

Spring makes us long to throw off

responsibility and to get out into the
open. It gives us a longing for mere
living. Vaguely we crave companion-
ship, understanding, love.

Of course, the first signs of spring
are generally epidemics of grip, orgies
of shopping and feelings of impatient
boredom with tasks which have been
satisfactory enough all through the
winter. Then comes a wild longing
for freedom, for and
for the joy of loving. And prestol
the buds are out and it is spring made
manifest.

Whenever we have the desire for
love itself we are in danger! The
story of Queen Titania and Bottom
with his ugly head is a perfectly good
symbol of what spring madness can
do to any of us. No mischievous
Buck is needed to come and drop in
our eyes the magic dews from a flower
which shall enchant uf with the first
thing on which we look when wak-

ing. Spring itself takes the place of
Buck, and her every flower is capable
of casting a spell very similar to that
of Shakespeare's

EVERYBODY IS BUYING
DIAMONDS ON CREDIT
IT'S THE POPULAR WAY

Don't mint your opportunity to invest
your money in a rename Diamond, and
wear it white paying a mall amount each
week.

StO Diamond Rlngi,
14k solid gold, "Loftia
Perfection" lC
mountinst T

93.50 a Month

117ft La Valliere,
fine solid fold, one
brilliant Diamond; 933 Men's Diamond

one real Pearl, Ring, 6 prong Tooth
a o I i d gold mounting, 14k solid

neck chain
gold. Roman

$16.75 finish
polished tCC

ftl.OT a Month $1.00 a Week

$15 A
$1.50
Month

1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled, plain polished. High
grade. Full Jeweled movement, gilt dial.
Cast and Bracelet guaranteed 20 years.

fti AO a Month
Open Daily Till t P. M. Saturday TU1

9:30. CaH or write for Catalog No. 03.
Phono Douglas 1444 and our talesman
will call.

lOaFTIS C1) Jewelers

able, g garment ot numor
and common sense. People who wear
this garment don't catch cold in the
first breezes of spring, nor do they
suffer beyond endurance in the heat
of summer.' For it makes you aware
of the wonderful fact that the feelings
which possess you now may change
as the seasons change.

You smile at your
own longings and attribute them to
the season of the year, instead of to
yourself. Your common sense tells
you that spring madness is a pleasant
enough thing if it doesn't drive you
into madness, for which you may have
to pay through many a long summer
and autumn and winter.

If spring mad ess makes you want
to roam into the park and talk to the
first g boy or girl you
see; or if it drives you to slipping off
on excursions with somebody else's
husband or wife; or if it makes you
lower your own standards of dignity
and revel in the caresses of some one
who means nothing to you, you had
better get out a few "Beware" signs
at once.

"Safe-Te- a First"

FOUNDED
Grandfathers!

Now on Sale at
Leading Grocers and
Department Stores

serge is the foundation of this suit, which manages to
BLUEa great deal to so trifling a thing as a mere foundation.

startling waist oat and collar are cut of cross-barre- d

pique, and the coat fastens smartly across them by means of
narrow black moire ribbon. Wide black Hercules braid binds
collar, pockets, cuffs and the flaring coat of the deeply cutaway
skirt. The hat is of d straw, crowned in pansie of
7ose-col- velvet, so soft and pretty that one wishes they might
come true. And one little pansy peeks saucily over the brim.

Real Economy
It is the cheapest beverage next to
water. You get four cups for a cent and
delicious refreshment when you drinkskins and use them in preparing

soups.
Buying food in bulk was another

suggestion, while laying in one's .sup-

plies of hosiery and underwear now
for the next two years w.is the advice
of Mrs. O. A. Nickum, who had been
told by a department store buyer that
owing to the scarcity of needles the
knitted garments would not be of ao
good a quality.

That her husband had just laid in
a supply of 1,000 cases ot eggs was

After June Bride Laurels.
Such i season for weddings you

never did see. It rivals June m popu-

larity. Every day has nt eddmg,
its affairs for brides, its parties far

Yesterday was
a specially crowded day in the. nup-

tial line, Hut today has its share of

parties. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kuhn
and Miss Marion will have with them
at luncheon at the Omaha club Mr.

and Mrs. Blomfield-Brow- n of Hono-

lulu, who are making their first visit
to Omaha since their marriage three
veara ago and who celebrated that

anniversary Sunday. Other members
..f the party were Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Peters and Mrs. John Jay Dickey.
The Kuhns and the Blomheld-- n

..... m, recently in Honolulu,
when Mrs. Kuhn and Marion with;
Miss Harriet Mack ana miss uei-ttud- e

Meti were visiting in Hawaii.
Announcement is made today of the

engagement of a very attractive
Omaha girl, Miss Marv Adelaide
Vance, to Mr Harold Richard

Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al red

Thomas. The wedding will take place

early in May instead of in the fall, as
as first planned, and will be very

nuiet, because of a recent bereave-

ment in the bride's family. Mrs.

George Willsey of Idaho Falls, sister
of Miss Vance, is still in the city and
will remain until after the wedding.

Mrs. T. F. Hanley is entertaining
at an informal party this evening for
Miss Anna Welch, whose marriage 10

Mr. Joseph Mullen will take place
'

April 28. The guests will be ten mem-

bers of Saturday bridge club who
have played together since they were
in school, i Two members have moved

away, but their places .will be filled

this evening by others.
Miss Gladys Goodman entertained

a parry of Rockford college girls at
luncheon at her home today for Miss

Gertrude Ailrin, 1 bride-to-b- and her
attendant, Miss Amy Burgess of Wi-

nona, IU., who was a elassmste of
Mm fioodman at Rockford. Decora-

tions were in yellow jonquils. After
luncheon the party, which included
also the members of the wedding
party, attended the matinee at the Or-

pheum.

To Honor Brides-Elec- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Squires will

entertain at dinner for Miss Claire

Morrison. Saturday Misses Margaret
and Mary Morrison will entertain at
tea at the Fontenelle for their sister.

Saturday evening the Misses Esther
Mulvihill and Catherine English will

give a shower for the bride-to-b- e at
the home of the former and Sunday
evening Mr. Frank --McDermott will
entertain at an Orpheum party, fol-

lowed by supper at the Fontenelle for
Miss Morrison and her fiance, Mr.
I.ouis Bruckner of North Platte, who

ixpects to arrive Saturday.
Miss Helen Clifton wilt entertain

at dinner for Miss Dorothea Skriver,
whose marriage to Dr. Roicoe
Thomas will take place next week.
'Ihc guests will be intimate girl
'riends of the bride. An electric foun-

tain banked with daffodils will be in

ihe center of the table. The places
v.ill he marked with miniature wed-niii- g

cukes with brides atop them.
During the evening silhouette

of each of the girls will be

ial;en. which will later be mounted
m one lonff srouo picture.

Miss Nellie Bushman entertained
twenty-fou- r guests at bridge in honor
of Miss O'Connor, a bride-to-b- Red
hearts and red tulips were used in the

Mi.u.alayme Foley entertained at
luiHlieon at the Blackstonc, followed
by an Orpheum party for Miss Claire
Morrison, daughter ot Mrs. jonn r.
Morrison, whose marriage to Mr.
Lnuia Bruckner of North Platte ill
take place next Tuesday it St. John's
church. Miss Mary Morrison, who
will be her sister'a maid of honor:
Miss Marearet Morrison, the brides
maid, and Miss Agnes Bruckner of
North Platte, whoxame yesterday to
be a guest at the Morrison home until
after the wedding, were included in
the party.

Wedding Announcement!. ,

Miss Elizabeth B. Kurlc and Mr.
C. Edward Keiser of. Omaha were
married at the home of the bride's
brother, Adam M. Kurtz, Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. C. N. Dawson offi-

ciating. Only relatives- - were present
and Miss Eva Rogers, who was a
classmate of Miss Kurtz in the nurses'
training course at the Methodist hos-

pital. The young pepple will live at
Fremont.

Mr. J. Walter Scott and Miss
Viola Seifert were married at the
home of Mrs. Edith B. Clute Tues-

day evening. Rev. C. N. Dawson
Only a few close friends were

present. Mr: and Mrs. Scott will make
their home here.

Double Sirthdayv , v-

Miss Eloise Crook and little Miss
Phyllis Crook, 6 and
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
Crook of Dundee, are celebrating
their birthdays today. They had
planned to have a big birthday party,
with all the attendant pleasures, when
suddenly Miss Eloise fell ill and had
to stay in the house. Now they are
having birthday cakes with six .and

' three candles each, but no party.
Only a few grownups and Eloise's
teacher will be able to come for the
ice cream and cake, which they had
expected to eat with their little
friends.

Notes of Interest. J ;

Mrs. Harold Feil of Cleveland, nee
Nellie Elgutter, arrived Tuesday for
a several weeks' stay. Mrs. Feil is at
Ihe M. B. Newman home.

Miss Alice Carter leaves in two
weeks for Portland. Me., where she
will be bridesmaid in the wedding of
a college friend.

Mr. Chandler Trimble Is in Lincoln
at the Alpha Tau Omega house.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beardsley left
Wednesday evening for a month's
ttay at Hot Springs. Ark.

Mrs. A. F. McCreary. wife of
Lieutenant McCreary of the United
States navy, now stationed at Chi-

cago, has come from California to
visit her uncle, Mr. Gordon W. Wat-
tles. If Lieutenant McCreary is or-
dered out for sea duty, as he will
be. undoubtedly, Mrs., McCreary will
remain here. Her mother, Mrs. C. M.
Swender, sister of Mr. Wattles, is
coming on from California soon to
be with her brother.

W. S. Doty and R, L. Pace are at
the Hotel McAlpin, in. New York
Liiv.

Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco,' 19-1-

Grand Prize, San Diejp, iS6;

.an example of foresightedness given
oy Mrs. weicn.

Mrs. K. L. frantz, Mrs. Isaac JJouft-la- s

and Miss Loa Howard were
elected assistant leaders of the home
economics department to work with
Mrs. Charles Lotz. the new leader:
Mrs. Franklin Odell, chairman of the
courtesy committee, and Mrs. Walker
of the house and home committee.

Mrs. Kmesley of Norfolk, president
of the Third district, was present.

Stolen Goods Found

In Room of Fred Stodden
Fred J. Stodden, 1823 Capitol ave-

nue, was arrested Thursday morning
on the charge of granC larceny. Po-

lice say they fo,und $200 worth of
silks, shirts, ties, jewelry, pocket-kniv-

and other articles belonging to
the Brandeis stores in Stodden's
room.

Stodden has been employed for two
months in the receiving room of the
Brandeis stores. Larry Finn, store
detective, says Stoddep stole the
goods in small quantities.

attending a two days' missionary con-

vention in Missouri Valley, la.

Betrothal Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nachtigall an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Catherine, to Mr. Frederick
Y. Coyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. reter
Cnyle, the wedding to take place in

May. .

Swears Falsely
About His Age to
Enlist in U.S. Navy

A worried mother appealed to
Lieisenant Waddell to get her son
released from the navy.

Tears formed in her eyes and she
went away pondering ovej the best
course to, pursue.

The lad had furnished a forged
paper, purporting to be the mother's
consent to his enlistment, she said.
The boy is under 16 years of age, but
swore he was past 16, because he was
anxious to join the fighting forces.

"If you do not press the case," said
the lieutenant, "your boy will stay in
the navy and have no trouble. But if

jou do want to get him out on the
grounds that he misrepresented his
age and forged your consent, he will
get out of the navy only to go to
prison for his offense."

Names of the mother and son are
withheld by the naval officers.

More British Hospital

Ships Sunk, Says Law
London, April 19. There have been

further losses recently of British hna.
pital ships, which will be published
onuruy, nnarew conar Law, mem- -
oer war council, announced in
tne House ot Commons today.

Fashion's Reflections
Dotted foulards line and in some

instances trim many of the separatecoats for spring.
Looped or draped skirts are sure to

anu wc win iikc tnem, too, tor
as advance models they arc graceful
mm ucconung.

Delightfully crisp, g

collars of organdie, and sometimes
cuffs as well, give the final touch of
smartness to navy serge dresses.

Expect to see many mannish-tai- l
ored suits, severely plain in cut and
nnisn, and. principal v in arav and
navy. Serges, twill and jersey are the
most generally used fabrics. ' v

Never were more picturesque styles
in veil draping adopted by brides than
those in vogue today. The old coronet
arrangement adding height to the fig-
ure has given way to fillet and cap.

Stunning skirts are of oyster white
silk, made in gathered style with ex
aggerated pockets, the openings of
the latter stitched in manv rows with
colored silk. The skirt is hemmed.

Separate vests or vestees separate
or attached to the coat or jacket are
a spring novelty. These vests permit
ot an effective touch of color that is
very pleasing, because so many of the
suits are somber in tone.

Beads, silk and cotton floss, braid-
ing and chain stitching are used sep-
arately or in combinations of two or
three on dresses and blouses, and
sometimes on suits; and not infre
quently on coats, especially of a
dressy type, .

Tea gowns are numerous and beau
tiful. Many are composed of two con-

trasting colors, and most of them are
enhanced by heavy Oriental girdles of
beads or metal, or a combination of
both of these with heavy silk cord or
ritiDon.

When it coints'to the bridesmaid's
frocks there is no end to delightful
possibilities. Models quaint, pictur-
esque, artistic, or merely beautiful in
conservative fashion are to be seen
on every side and extravagance is not
necessary, tor some of the most at-
tractive things for bridesmaid's pur
poses are comparatively simple.

Broadcloth, plus pontine, makes an
ideal traveling and motor coat for the
spring trossrau. Pontine, with its
waxed, outer side and its inner side
of supple broadcloth, is immensely
utilitarian because it minds not wind
or wet weather and keeps one warm,
dry and comfy, whatever the day. It
is also and this is quite as important
from the bride's point of view truly
spiny, a word which expresses

chic and utterly cor
rect, m two syllables.

Women'8 War Activities
Women will be engaged to serve as

conductors on. street cars in l oledo,
O., in the event of a shortage of men

Miss Marie S. Dahm of New York
has entered the service o' the United
States navy as a finger f expert

The National Housewives league
has launched from its New York
headquarters a national movement for
the conservation of food.

The National League for Women's
Service is engaging volunteers to help
in taking the state military census of

hyour Great

CLUB WOMEN URGE

STR1CTEC0N0MY

Housewives Who Waste Food

or Clothing Help America's
Enemies, They Say.

HEALTH IS A WAR ASSET

Conservation of food, clothing and,
most important of all, the homemak-er'- s

health, is urged by federated club

women of this vicinity, South Side,
Benson and Dundee, who met with

the home economics department of

the Omaha Woman's club Thursday
morning to discuss the high cost of
living.

Mrs. F. J. Burnett urged women to
raise vegetables in their kitchen gar-

dens. "And lay in a supply of food
stuffs at once before the prices soar

u:i..-- " ,H,-ic.- The De

partment of Agriculture and the State

university will ne aswea iot insirut--

tions in cannmg so as to avom any
waste.

Neighborhood canneries were sug-

gested as an economy for women

having gardens near togemer.
Things to Can.

n.. cum rhuharh neas. beans
and Swiss chard are the best vegeta- -

kUa n sn tain in nun wnmcii. di- -

though two women from Germany

pumpkin and pickled prunes, which

they said were tavorues in mc uiu

"Keeping house tor iwcmy year.
u.ithnot iiiinfl mnr man a duumu wi

lard and two cans oi crisco is hij
choice economy, said Mrs. f. J.

"Li... l...Bkn la flnl a Rnatnnian.
like mine, who must have pies for
breakfast, remarked a 5Kepuci
listener.

"Mending one's clothes as long as
there is a thread left." is Mrs. I. W.
Welch's pet economy, and she also
suggested that the housewife do as the
hotel keepers do, wasn tne potato

YOUR SUCCESS
Depends groatly upon
your ye. I will ex-

amine your eyes. If you
need glasses I will tell
you. My charges are
within the reach of all.
If you are short of cash
you can arrange to make
it in payments.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Dr. McCarthy
707 and 709 Br.nd.i. Bldi.
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The Charm of Music
What Does It Mean to You?'
Tour friends, your books and, most of all, your own

thoughts lend color to your life and redeem it from the drab
of mere existence. But there is in life a more colorful thing

The Baltimore ft Ohio is, and always has been, an
American institution. It has helped to make the history
of the nation, and government and people alit.-- e have relied
upon it in days of peace and days of war. ,

When you go East, travel over this line which is at
once historic and It is the natural route and
the shortest from Chicago to Washington. It is the only
line running through trains via Washington to
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, with drawing
room, compartment and observation lounging library cars.
Liberal stopover privileges; splendid dining car service.

Four all-ste- el trains from Chicago to the east
The York Express 8:25 a.m.
The Washington Special - . 10:45 a.m.
The Washington-Ne- York Limited 5:45 p.m.
The Washington-Ne- York Night Express 10:00 p.m.
Alt tratna lve Grand Central Station. Fifth Avanu. and Harrlaen StrMt,

Chicago; 63rd 8treet Station, twentjr-fiv- . tnintjtea later.
Ticket, may be purchaaed at the City Ticket Office, 2 South Clark Street,

at Grand Cwitr.1 Station, and at .11 principal hotele; alao at 63rd Street
Station.

C. C- ELRICK, Traveling Paasenaer AaTmt,
(12 Woodmen of the World Bid., Omaha, Nab.

Phone Dougl.e 967.

Baltimore & Ohio
" "Our Patng9rt Af Oar Guett"

ml)
than any of these. It is music ' And
when we say music, we mean musio
of the nobler sort. It may be merely
a simple ballad, but it must be sung
in a way that enobles it

It has come to pass by virtue of
the genius of Edison that every
American home can now have the
world's noblest music so perfectly
reproduced that it is indistinguish-
able from the same music as heard
on the world's greatest stages. Edi-

son solved the secret of Music's Re-

creation and made, it possible to
give yon by your own fireside the

identical tones of the living artists a ventable.ephca of the
art of the world's greatest artists.

It has been proven before more thaw 300,000 music lovers
that ,

The NEW EDISON
performs a wizardry which makes its of music

utterly indistinguishable from the living artist's performance
of that music. Nearly 300 of America's leading newspapers
testify to the truth of this statement in the columns of their
own musical departments.

We Cheerfully Demonstrate.
Very Moderate Terms Arranged.

ROUSE'S Edison Parlors
. Cor. 20th and Farnam St. "Tel. Douglas 7782.

Druggist Says- -
Black-Draug- ht Best

H. R Flowers, druggist, ot South Creek, N. C, writes thia letter: 1 hare
been afflicted for many yeara and have tried many sorts or kinds ot medi-

cine (or Indigestion, but the Black-Draug- excels all medicinea I ever
:rted. I went to using your medicines when I ate anything It would soon
feel as though I were loaded down with rocka In my stomach , , . After
using your preparation my atomech teela like a new one." If you suffer from

indigestion, from a stomach that seems "loaded down with rocks" after
meala, thia druggist's experience must carry conviction of the merit of this
purely vegetable preparation, Tbedrord's Mr. Flowers used
many remedies and then says: "Black-Draug- excels any I hare evel

led." Why don't you try it? At all druggists 25 cents a package. S-- ,Mrs. I. C, Wood has returned from se lorn next month.


